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Instructions

Start reading at the beginning of Ruth.  When you find the
short  phrase  for  each  day,  write  down the  verse in  the
blank  provided.   The  next  day,  continue  reading  from
where you stopped the day before.

The  distance  you  read  to  find  each  entry  will  vary.
Usually,  it’ll  be  about  16  verses  per  day,  but  it  may
occasionally be as short as 8, or as long as 22 verses.

When you reach the end of a book, check the next day to
see  which  book  you  should  start  reading  next.   You’ll
jump  back  and  forth  between  the  Old  and  New
Testaments, and between history and instruction.  By the
time  you  finish  the  entire  booklet,  you’ll  have  read
entirely through over 14 books of the Bible – that’s 5,716
verses in all.

This  page  is  just  a  preview of  the  first  month.   Don’t
forget to ask us to send you the complete booklet so you
can continue with the rest of the year. See the bottom of
this page for information on how to contact us.

Important

All verses quoted are from the King James Version (KJV)
of the Bible.

Do not use a concordance, computer, or anything else to
help you find the verses.

Do not copy your answers from anyone else.

The purpose of the Scripture Searcher booklet is to help
you  establish  (or  maintain)  the  habit  of  reading  God’s
word every day.  By quickly looking up the phrases in a
concordance or computer,  or by copying from someone
else, you may cheat your way to a prize, but you’ll also
cheat yourself out of the benefits to your own soul.

Don’t forget to request a complete booklet.
We’ll be happy to send you a booklet for the

entire year at no charge.

Website: www.scripturesearcher.ca
E-Mail: read@scripturesearcher.ca
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1. She left speaking unto her .................................... Ruth 1:            

2. Though I be not like unto ..................................... Ruth 2:            

3. All that her mother in law bade her ...................... Ruth 3:            

4. A man plucked off his shoe .................................. Ruth 4:            

5. Jesse begat David .................................................. Ruth 4:            

6. Repent ye, and believe the gospel ........................ Mark 1:            

7. That were possessed with devils .......................... Mark 1:            

8. Son, thy sins be forgiven thee .............................. Mark 2:            

9. To pluck the ears of corn ...................................... Mark 2:            

10. As many as had plagues ....................................... Mark 3:            

11. He cannot stand, but hath an end ......................... Mark 3:            

Ask your Sunday School teacher if they’ll agree to
give you a small prize for each complete month of

the Scripture Searcher that you finish.

12. Asked of him the parable ..................................... Mark 4:            

13. The harvest is come ............................................. Mark 4:            

14. That thou torment me not .................................... Mark 5:            

15. But rather grew worse .......................................... Mark 5:            

16. Should be given her to eat ................................... Mark 5:            

17. It is not lawful for thee ......................................... Mark 6:            

18. Shall we go and buy ............................................. Mark 6:            

19. To carry about in beds .......................................... Mark 6:            

20. Asked him concerning the parable ...................... Mark 7:            

21. A great deal they published it .............................. Mark 7:            

22. Have ye your heart yet hardened ......................... Mark 8:            

23. Shall gain the whole world .................................. Mark 8:            

24. I have brought unto thee my son .......................... Mark 9:            

25. Had taken him in his arms ................................... Mark 9:            

26. For the hardness of your heart ........................... Mark 10:            

27. Them that trust in riches .................................... Mark 10:            

28. Exercise lordship over them .............................. Mark 10:            

29. Cried, saying, Hosanna ...................................... Mark 11:            

30. If ye do not forgive ............................................ Mark 11:            

31. They left him, and went their way ..................... Mark 12:            
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